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BEFORE T3'S RJ1.ILRO.lJ) CO:.i1!!SSION OF TE'Z ST;"TE OF CALIFOP.:rrA 

III the Matter of -:'b.~ l~pplicat !oor/. ot 
J. NELSON :a~orzDICT an.d Z!>Gl..R T. BROWN 
to sell., e..c.d O. R. :smrEDICT 8Jld 
EDGm T. BROWN to purchase an automobile 
~~eisat line operated between Los l~geles, 
Suntingtoc. ?ark and intermediate pOints. 

BY 'l'?.-Z CO~.cr SSION' -

) 
} 
) 
) Applioation 
) No.19~29 
) 

J. ~~elso!l Bened.iet a.c.d Edgll!" T. B~o'Wn, co-;>e:t.c.ers, 

operating un~.er the .c.a:ne Ru.o.ti.!lgton Pe.:k end. Los A.!lgeles 

Delly Transter, have petitionee the Railroad Co~ss1on ~or 

aa o:-del" approving the so.le End tra:o.C:er by thee. to O.R~ 

Eenecl1ct e..c.d Edgar T. E·rown or an ope:at lo.g =igb:~ tor rul 

euto~oti~e servlce tor the t=ansportation of prope:ty between 

Los .b..ng~les and EU!ltineton ?e.rk, Cudab.y o.c.d in termed-iate 

points, end. o. B. Benedict and Edgar T. 3:own have petitioned 

tor authority to purchase end acquire ca1~ oper~t!ng :ight 

and to hereatter operate tbereuneer, the sole ~nd transfer to 

oe in e.cco:danc~ with an ag:ee=ent, e. copy of: which, !ll8.rk~d. 

Exhibit '",A", is atte.cb.ed to the al'P1icet1on horein c.c.d. made eo. 

,art thereot'. 

The consideration to be pai~ tor the property herein 

proposed to be trans!erred is gi~cn ~o $1.00, ~hlch 1s declered 

to be the valuo of: intangibles. 

The operating right nerein proposed to be transterred 

was created by Decision No.22122, dated Februa:y 11, 1930, 

on App11catio~ No.16195. 

The actual transfor of interest above set !orth took 

pl~ce about July 1, 1930, but applicants allego that through 



--
their error, but "not through wilful negligence or desire 

to disregard the law" ~o ap,lication ~a~ made to confirm 

t'tlo tra.nsaction. ~e!l 'the e::ror wa::; called to t'tle1r 

attentio.o., applicants promptly SOlleht to com.plj" with the law. 

We are of the op~nion that t~is is a matter in which. a 

public hecri!lg is not necezsary and that the application s~oul~ 

'be e;:e.o.ted. 

O. R. 3e.c.edict e.n.d Edgar T. Brown are b.e!'eby l'le,cf}d ulX>!l 

notice that "operative rights" 0.0 not constitute a. class or 

property which should be cap1tal1ze~ or used as an element or 

value 1n ~eterm1n1!le reasonable rates. kzice ~rom their 

purely p3rmissive aspect, they extend to the hoJ!br a :Cull or 

partial monopoly ot a class 0: business over a particular 

route. This monopoly feature may be changed or destroye~ at 

any time by the state which 1 s not in MY respect lim1 teo. to 

the .c.u:c.'ber ot r1 e:}l ts whi eb. 'O.8.y be gi van. 

!T IS 2E~ESY CP~E?ED that tbe above entitlo~ application 

'be, and the satre is hereby gre..o.teG., subject to tilet'olloVli.c.g 

conditions: 

l. The consideration to be paid tor the ~rc:?crty 
ilerein authorized to be trcnsterred shell neTe= be 
urged oetore this Commission or any other rate tixing body 
as a measure or value of said property tor ra.tcl :rin.og, 
or any purpose ,other than the tranzter herei~ ~utborized. 

2. Applicants J. Nelso~ 3ccedict ~~d Edga~ T. Brown 
shall w1tb,in twenty (20) da:rs eSter the effective date 
of the order Wli te·. with applicants o. R. Benediet e.no. 
Eega: T. Brown in co~on ~pple:ent to the taritts On tile 
with the Co~ission covering service given under certificate 
herein authorized to be transferred, applicants J. ~elso.o. 
Eenedict and Edgar T.' Brown OC the one hand w1tbdrawing, 
and e.pplic~nts o. R. Eenedict a~ Edgar T. Brow~ on the 
other hand accepting ~ establishing such tariffs and 
all effective supplements thereto. 

3. Appli oe.o. ts J. ::-relson Ee.c.ed.1 ct e..o.d Edge T. Erown 
shall within twenty (20) day:: e.t'tcr the etteet17e date 
or tee order withdraw time sChedt:.les :riled tn tlleir 
names 111 th the R~ lroad Co:n:n.i ssior.. an ci appliean't:s 
O. R. Benedict :lC.d Zc1Se..r T. Brown sha.ll w1th1n ~,:we!lty (20) 
daye after the effective ~ate or the order ~11e, iA 
du;>licc.te, in their own !lames t1tt.e s~he6.ules oo·veri.c.g 
[aavice heretofore given by applicants J. ~elso~ Benedict 

Edger T. 3row.c. t which time scheeules snall be 1dent1eal 

2. 



• 
with the time schedules now on tile with the Ra1lroa~ 
Commission in the c~es ot app11cants 3. Nelson Benediot 
and Edgar T. Brown, or ti~e schedules sat1s~acto=y to 
the Rai1=oad Com:iss10n. 

4. The rights an~ privileges herein outhorized. may 
!lot '00 sold, loe-sed, tre.o.sterred nor a.ss1gnEld~ nor 
service thereunder discont1nued~ unl~ss the written 
consent ot the Railroad Com=iss10n to such sale, lease, 
transfer, ass1gnment or discontinuance has tirst oeen. 
secured. 

5. No vehicle may be ope:e.ted by 6.pplicants 
O. R. Benedict and Edgar T. Brow~ unless such vehicle 
1s owned 'by said.' applicants or is leased 'by thet:l. WlCier 
a contract or ~:~e~ent on a basis satistactory to the 
Ra11roa~ Commission. 

5. The authority herein granted to sell and transfer 
the right and/or property shall lapse and be void it the 
parties hereto shall not have c~~11ed with all the 
coo.ditioJ:s w1tb.in the 1»=1010.5 ot t1J:ne !'1xed herein unless, 
tor good cause shown, t~e time shall be extended ~y 
further order ot the Commission. 

Dated a.t Se..c. Francisco, Ce.l1tor.c.ia~ this Id day or Me.1~ 1934. 


